
immediately ran away, and were pursued t y our 
Meu, who took the faid Campbel Prisoner, with 
several others : Campbel had h's'Comniitlion of Bri
gadier in his Pocket, and is ordered to be sent with 
the reft to Fort-Wifjian?. The next Day all the 
People in the sasd Ifland submitted and brought in 
their Arms, an.d Collonel Cholmeley was to fail 
from thence with his Detachment to the Lewis, 
where he was assured the People will also surrender 
at Discretion assoon as he comes. All the Rebels 
in the lfle of Skie being disarmed, and the Gen
tlemen and Heretors secured by Colonel Clayton, Di
rections are sent to him to return with his Detach
ment. To Morrow the Liutenant-General sets out 
from hence for Edinburgh. 

St. fames's, May 10. On the jd Instant the Gene
ral Aiiembly of the Church of Scotland met at Edin
burgh, and chose for their Moderator Mr. William 
Hamilton Professor of Divinity there. His Majesty's 
Commission to the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Rothes was read, as was likewise His Majefly's most 
gracious Letter to the Assembly. His Majesty's High 
Commissioner made a Speech to the Assembly, which 
•was answered on their Part by the Moderator, and a 
Committee was appointed to draw up a Dutiful An
swer to His Majesty's most gracious Letter, which 
being repdrted on the 4th, was unanimously approved; 
and having been transmitted by the High Commissi
oner to the Right Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Townfliend, has been presented to HIS Majesty, and 
is as follows. 

May it please Tour Majesty, 

W E accept with the greatest Thankfulness 
Your Majesty's Royal Favour in Continuing 
to counrenance oun Assemblies, and the 

Honour of Your Gracious Letter to us. 
The Notice Your Majesty is pleased to take of our 

Behaviour, upon Qccalion ot the late unhappy and 
unnatural Rebellion, as it greatly heightens our Sa
tisfaction in having been enabled by the Divine As
sistance to exert our selves any wayanl'wcrably to our 
Duty to Your Majesty, Co it puts us under new Obli
gations to lay out our selves as we have Access to ad
vance the Interest of Your Majesty's Government, up
on the Peace and Prosper-ty whereof, the Preserva
tion of our Holy Religion, and our own Satety, un
der God, do entirely depend. And particularly we 
judge our selves moft strictly bound to continue our 
Endeavours to imprelsthe Minds ot the People under 
our Charge, with a Sense of their Happiiiess under 
Your Majesty's wife and good Administration, and of 
the strictest Ties they are under by Laws Divine and 
Human, to all the Duties of Loyalty and Fidelity to 
Your Majesty, their only Rightlul and Lawful So
vereign. 

That Your Majesty fliould have in Your great Con
descension put so high an Honour upon us, as to give 
us Thanks for doing what was our unquestionable 
Duty and Interest, is a Proof" of that diltingui-Tiing 
Goodnesi which makes so bright a, Past of Your 
Majesty's Princely Character. 

w e cannot sufficiently express the grateful Sense 
we have of Your Majesty's Goodness, in giving us re
peated Assurances ot Your unalterable Resolution to 
maintain the Established Government ot our Church cm 
in the full Enjoyment o fa l l just Rights and Privi- I 0 1 
leges, which gives us full Hopes that in due Time we *" O 
fliall obtain Redresses che GreiVancc-s that we were 
brought under before Your Majesty came to the 
Thro9e, and which were laid before Your Majesty 
by a Memorial from the last Assembly. 

Your Majesty's Choice of the Earl of Rotbes to re
present Your Royal Personin this Assembly, it a par
ticular Instance of Your Majesty's Royal Favour to this 
Church. The extraordinary Zeal he hath shewn up
on all Occasions for the Protestant Succession, by the 
Part he acted both before Your Majesty's happy Acces
sion to the Throne, and jin the Time of the late Re -
bellion, and his wife and kind Conduct in the last As
sembly, render him most acceptable to us. 

Your Majesty having nothing more in Your View, 
than the promoting ot true Religion and Piety, ana 
making all Your People happyunder Your Admini
stration, leaves us utterly unexcufable, fliould we not 
on our Part concur as we have Access /or advancing 
those great and noble Ends, Iince we -are in the great 
Goodness of God, by a v^ry peculiar Proridence, un

der tfie Tnfton'ce of a Prirt-r-c who is Co great 4 isittefti 
and En«niraf»er of Pies/ and"Veftu*sa 

We should be wanting to tht Duty we Gwc to" Gods 
and to the btflof Kings, if we did not endeavour b / 
our Deportment, toanswerthe justlixpectations yom' 
Majesty is pleased to have osour Prudence <md aVrode-
ration m this Assemblv-

We ad-ore the Blessed God, who in grext Metey so
us, hash brought Your Majesty to the Throne, a"nrl 
appeared so Gloriously in behalf of Your just Cause, 
giving You Victory over Your unprovoked and u*fi-
gratesiil fenemies: And, to our Amazement, blessecf 
Your Councils and Arms with such speedy Success, irt 
restoring Peace and Tranquility, that the^ remotest 
Places and iflandsare reprelented in this Aflembly. 

That th^ fame God may long preserve Your Royal 
Person in Health and Safety • That he miy enrich 
Ytjur Majesty and Your Royal Family wich all the 
Blessings of his Grace and Goodness hereon Eartfi ;. 
and atter a lon^Tand prosperous Reign, 'Crown Yoir 
with immortal Glory, are the earnest Prayer's of*j 

May it pleale Your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most Faithful, most Dutiful, most 

Obedient, and most humble Subjects, 
The Ministers and Elders met in this National 

Assembly of the Church of Scotland-
Signed in otir Pre fence, in onr Name*̂  

Ed'tnb. May 5. and at our Ap*>oinrnrcnt, by Sic 
1716. Subfcribitur William H-tmiltom 

Moderator. 

St. James's, May 10. This Day his Excellency 
Don Luis da Cunha,. Ambassador-Extraordinary frdn* 
the King of Portugal, had his first private Audience 
of His Majesty ; being introduced by the Right H o 
nourable James Stanhope, Esq; one of His Majesty's 
principal Secretaries ot Srate, and conducted by Sis 
Clement Cottrell, Mafter of the Ceremonies. 

The fame Day rhe Heer Van Borsele, late Amba£ 
(adnr-Extraordinary trom their High and Mightinesses 
the States General, havin*g receiv'd Orders to take 
upon him his former Character ot Envoy-Extraordi
nary, had also a private Audience of His M? jesty ia 
that Quality ; he WAS introduced by the Right Ho
nourable rhe Lord Viscount Townfliend, one of His 
Majesty's principal Secretaries of Srate, and conducted! 
by Sir Clement Cottrell, Master of the Ceremonies. 

They were immediately after conducted by the 
Mafter ot the Ceremonies to private Audience? of 
their Royal Highnesses the Prince and PriniJess of 
Wales in their respective Apartments. 

A General Court of all the Adventurers of the Roy.tl 
African Company of England, is appointed to be held 
at the Ajrican House in Leadenball-street on Wednesday 
the iSth of this Instant May, at Eleven of the Clock 
tn the Forenoon, about special Affairs relating to the
said Company. 

Advertisements. 

T IE Reversion of an Eltate at Ickleft-im in site Cnpnty of 
-.iill'.i, in Ji-intui e to the C. u .tels Dowager ot Win-
ci.e.lei, is, purluant t> a Decree ot the High-Court o f 

Chance.y, 11 bt -.old lefoie Sir Thomas Gery, one ot the 
Mailers, of tire fiid Court, at his House in Old Soutbatrpton-
BuilJing*, n.ar Cluneer/-Lain .* Where Particulars may be hatt. 

JCH ot the Creditors of Charles Pitfi.ld, Gent, deceas'd, 
as have not A eady prnved tlTeir Debts, are, pursuant to 
a Decrci: us the High Cuurt ot Cliancerjr, tn prore the 

lame bct.irc Sir llinmis Gery, 01 e of the Mailers nf lhe laid 
Cou.t, at hh H uts in Old Soutl-au pron-Bu-ldings near Chan
cery-Lane, on or tetbre -he <Sth Day f June nexr, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit ot the said Deeree. 

WHeieas a Commiffion of Bai krupt is awarded against 
flow-land 1 ill), ol !t>c Town aud Crnnty of the Town 
of Noiti gh.iui, .Orocer, and he being declared a Bank

rupt, is hereby n quired to lurrender himielf to the Commit*. 
si mere on the l8iti and 21 it *•( May lntfartt, and on the n t h 
of Jure next, at tfiiae in the Forenoon on each Days, at the 
Huul'e ot' (us. fidvt.ird Sandiiy, being the Sign ot the Unicorn 
on the Long Row within the Town of Nottingham; at the first 
of whieh Sittings the Creditors aie to come p epared to prore? 
theirDebts, pay Contribution-Mnney, andehule Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded (gainst 
Lawrence De la Oiambreof London, Merchant, and he 
beir.g declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lur

render himlelt to the Cummilh tiers on the itiih and 25th of 
May lultant, and on the 12th ot June ntxt, atrThrcc in tlie 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the firlt of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, p.iy* 
Contribution-Money, and chute Assignees. 

Frinted by S. Buckles in Mien-Corner. 1716, 


